防災教室に参加する外国人市民を募集しています。

日時：5月28日（土曜日）10:00～12:30
場所：東北大学ユーバーシティ・ハウス三条
共催：東北福祉大学、東北大学、仙台観光国際協会（Sentia）

We are recruiting foreign residents to participate in a disaster prevention training session at the Tohoku University “University House Sanjo.”

You can learn about disaster prevention and interact with other participants.

Interpreting volunteers will help those who are not confident in their Japanese ability.

Please feel free to bring your family and friends and join us.

Participation is free!

Date & Time: Saturday, May 28th 10:00a.m.-12:30p.m.
Location: Tohoku University “University House Sanjo.”
※ Meeting place: Please meet at the main gate of Tohoku University International House at 9:45a.m.
Please refer to the map on the reverse side.

Application: Please call, fax or email Sentia with your
① Name, ② Language, ③ Country, ④ Email Address,
⑤ Japanese ability

Sendai Tourism, Convention and International Association
(Contact Person: Mr. Kikuchi)
Tel: 022-268-6260 Fax: 022-268-6252
Email: a-kikuchi@sentia-sendai.jp

We welcome foreign residents of Sendai to join us.

Language used: Japanese

Welcome to join us from 10:00 to 12:30

仙台観光国際協会担任：菊池

Tel: 022-268-6260 Fax: 022-268-6252
Email: a-kikuchi@sentia-sendai.jp

いまからしっかりと準備をしましょう！
Let’s get ready right now!
让我们从现在起做好充分的准备吧！
東北大学国際交流会館の入口に9:45までに集合してください！

Please meet at the main gate of Tohoku University International House by 9:45 a.m.!